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Mr. DwayneBurton
SeniorVice President
NaturalGasPipelineCompanyof America
370Van Gordon
P.O.Box 281304
Lakewood,CO 20228-8304
Re: CPFNo.4-2003-1008H
Dear Mr. Burton:

'Eoc:losed
is a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline
S-afetym the above-referenced
case. It requiresyou to take certaincorrectiveactions,including a
pressurereduction,with respectto certainportionsof your 26-mchOklahomaExtensionnatural
gaspipeline. Serviceis being madeby certifiedmail and facsimile. Your rec;:eipt
of this Order
constitutesserviceof that docummt under49 C.F.R. § 190.5. The tenDsandconditionsof this
CorrectiveAction Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
Sincerely,

~~
r.:or

GwendolynM. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of Pipeline Safety

~losure
VIA CERnFIED MAIL (RETURNRECEIYf REQUESTED)AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT A TION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of
Natural GasPipeline
Companyof America,

CPF No. 4-2003-10088

Respondent

CORRECrIVE AcrION ORDER
Pnmose and Back2round
This CorrectiveAction Order is being issued,under authority of 49 U.S.C. § 60112,to require
NaturalGasPipeline Companyof America(Respondent),a subsidiaryof Kinder Morgan,Inc., to
take the n~essary corrective action to protect the public, property, and the environmentfrom
potentialhazardsassociatedwith a failure involving Respondent'sOklahomaExtensionnaturalgas
pipeline.
On August 8, 2003, a failure occurredon Respondent'sOklahomaExtensionpipeline in Caddo
County,OK resultingin the releaseofnatural gasinto the surroundingenviromnmt. The causeof
the failure bas not yet been determined. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 60117,the SouthwestRegion,
Office of PipelineSafety(OPS) initiated an investigationof the incident.
PreliminarY FindiD2S

.
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On August 8, 2003, at approximately12:45P.M. CDT, Respondent'sOklahomaExtension
pipeline experienceda failure in CaddoCounty,OK resulting in the releaseof an estimated
84,896million cubic feet (MCF) of naturalgas.The failure occurredat Mile Post(MP) 197in
a rural fanning areaapproximately1-3/4miles eastof the town of Stecker,OK. The nearest
residenceis locatedapproximately1/4mile from the failure site.
No fires, injuries, or fatalities were reportedin connectionwith the incident. An 6VKuation
zonewith a 3/4 mile radius was established.Severalsingle family homeswerepresentin the
area,oneof which was occupiedandits residentsevacuated.
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Respondent's Oklahoma Extension pipeline transports natural gas from its origin station near
the town of Fritch in Hutchinson County, Texas, acrossportions of southern Oklahoma, to its
end station near the town offiridgeport in Wise County, Texas. Its total length is approximately
347 miles. Portions of the pipeline are routed near populated areas and cross numerous state
and local highways.
The segment of pipeline on which the release occurred extends approximately 86 miles from
Compressor Station 156 (MP 170) located near Mountain View t OK to CompressorStation80I
(MP 256) located near RatliffCityt OK.
Following the fail~
Respondent mitigated the release by shutting down the appropriate
coiiijiressor stations. In addition, the nearestupstreamblock valve designated as Valve OE-15
and the nearest downstream block valve designated as Valve OE-16 were closed within
approximately 90 minutes of the failure.
Respondent's personnel conducted a visual examination of the failme site and reported that a
54-foot long section of pipe had blown out and landed approximately 30 feet from the ditch.
The visual examination found a rupture along the length of the failed section parallel to and
approximately 12 inches from the longitudinal weld seam. Respondent transported the section
of pipe containing the ropture to a Kinder Morgan facility in Mountain View, OK for further
evaluation.
On August 10,2003, Kinder Morgan's Vice President ofEngineenng and Technical Services
contacted the OPS Southwest Regional office and infonned OPS that basedon the findings of
its in-house mctallurgist, Respondent had concluded that the cause of the failure was mss
colTOsioncracking. The investigation is ongoing and a final detennination on the causeof the

failure hasnot yet beenmade.
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There has been no pressurein the Station 156 to Station 801 pipeline segmentsince the incident
occurred. Respondent has discontinued operation of the Station 156 to Station 801 pipeline
segmentuntil it can conduct a hydrostatic test to assessthe integrity of the pipe in that segment.

Theportion of the OklahomaExtensionpipeline extendingfrom CompressorStation111(MP
1) to CompressorStation 801 (MP 256) was installedin 1957and is constructedof 26-inch
nominal diameter,O.2So-inchwall thickness,GradeX-52, electric flash welded(EFW) pipe
manufacturedby AO Smith. It hasan asphaltenamelcoatingandis cathodicallyprotectedby
impressedcurrent. The portion extending from CompressorStation 801 (MP 256) to
CompressorStation 155(MP 347)wasinstalledin 2002andis constructedof20-inch nominal
diameterpipe with a fusion bond epoxy coating.
The maximum allowable operatingpressure(MAOP) of the OklahomaExtensionpipelineis
720 psig. At the time of the failure, the actualoperatingpressurewasreportedto be 688psig.

.
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The Station 156 to Station 801 segmentwas h)odrostaticallytested in 1973 to a pressureof965
psig. An internal inspection was performed on the entire 26-inch portion of the pipeline with
a magnetic flux leakage in-line inspection tool in 1995. OPS does not have information on the
results from this internal inspection.

Section 60112 of Title 49, United States Code, provides for the issuance of a Corrective Action
Order, after reasonablenotice and the opportunity for a hearing, requiring corrective action, which
may include the suspendedor restricted useof a pipeline facility, physical inspection, testing, repair,
replacement,or other action as applopriate. The basis for making the determination that a pipeline
facility is hazardous,requiring corrective action, is set forth both in the abovereferencedstatute and
49 C.F.R. § 190.233, a copy of which is enclosed.
Section60 112, and the regulations promulgated thereunder,provides for the issuanceof a Corrective
Action Order without prior opportunity for notice and hearing upon a finding that failure to issuethe
Order expeditiously will result in likely serious hann to life, property or the environment. In such
cases,an opportunity for a hearing will be provided as soon as prK"ticable after the issuanceof the
Order.

After evaluatingthe foregoing preliminary findings of fact, I find that the continuedoperationof
Respondent's
26-inchOklahomaExtensionnaturalgaspipelinewithout correctivemeasures
would
be hazardousto life. property and the environment Additionally. after consideringthe ageof the
pipe.theproximity of the pipeline to populatedareas,the highly combustiblenatureof the product
the pipeline transports, the pressurerequired for transporting the material, and the ongoing
investigationto determinethe causeof the failure, I find that a failure to expeditiouslyissuethis
OrderrequiringimmediatecoITectiveactionwould likely result in serioushann to life, property,or
the environment.
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandatingimmediatecorrectiveactionis issuedwithout
prior noticeandopportunity for a hearing.The terms and conditions of this Order are effective upon
receipt.
Within 10 daysof receipt of this Order,Respondentmay requesta hearing.to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifying the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566. The hearingwill be held in Houston,TX or
Washington,DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPSand Respondent.
After receivingand analyzingadditionaldatain the courseof this investigation,OPSmay identify
othercorrectivemeasuresthat needto be taken. h1that event,Respondentwill be notified of any
additional measuresrequired and amendmentof this Order will be considered. To the extent

4
consistentwith safety,Respondentwill be affordednotice andanopportunityfor a hearingprior to
theimpositionof anyadditionalcorrectivemeasures.

Reg.lred CorrectiveAction
Pursuantto 49 V.S.C. § 60112, I herebyorder Natural Gas Pipeline Companyof America to
immediatelytake the following corrective actions with respectto the portion of its Oklahoma
Extensionnatural gas pipeline extendingfrom CompressorStation 111 (MP 1) to Compressor
Station801 (MP 256):
1.

The operating pressure on the portion of the Oklahoma Extension pipeline extending ftom
Compressor Station III (MP 1) to Compressor Station 801 (MP 256) is not to exceed 80
percent (800/0)of the actual operating pressurein effect just prior to the August 8, 2003 failure.
Specifically, the pressureis not to exceed550psig. Reset the discharge pressuresettings on the
COsTaplessor
stations associated with this portion of the pipeline and reset any emergency
pressurerelief or limiting devices as appropriate. This pressurerestriction will remain in effect
until written approval to increasethe pressureor return the pipeline to its pre-failure operating
pressure is obtained from the Director, Southwest Region, OPS.

~

Within 7 days of receipt of this Order. submit a protocol for mechanical and metallurgical
testing of the 54-foot long failed section of pipe to the Director, Southwest Region, OPS for
prior approval. Provide the Director with the date scheduled for this testing, which OPS may
elect to witness. Conduct all mechanical and metallurgical testing of the failed pipe section per
the approved protocol. Submit the metallurgical report to the Director within 7 days of
receiving it ftom the metallurgist.

~

Re-evaluate the 1995 internal inspection results for the pipe in the vicinity of the failure site for
the purpose of deteInlining whether any anomalies were present that could have contributed to
the failure. If any such anomalies are present, re-evaluate the 1995 internal inspection results
for the remainder of the portion of the pipeline extending from Compressor Station 111 (MP
1) to Compressor Station 801 (MP 256) for the purpose of identifying similar anomalies. If no
such anomalies are present in the data, provide an assessmentof whether the type of internal
inspection tool used in 1995 was capable of detecting the condition associatedwith the failuret
and if nott whether such a tool is currently available.

4.

Within 30 days of receipt of this Order, develop and submit a written plan with corrective
measuresfor prior approval by the Director, Southwest Region, OPS. The plan must provide
for the verification of the safety and integrity of the 26-inch portion of the Oklahoma Extension
pipeline, must addressall known or suspectedfactors in the August 8, 2003 failure, and must
include:
A. The integration of available operational data from metallurgical testing, hydrostatic testing,
internal inspections, previous failure analyses, leak history, repair records. corrosion control

,
records,changesin pressurecycling, and other historical data on the 26-inch portion of the
OklahomaExtensionpipeline for the purposeof performinga comprehensivefailure analysis
of the condition(s) causingor contributingto the August 8, 2003 releaseand identifying any
systemintegrity threateningtrends;
B. The perfonnance of appropriate testing, surveys, and evaluations to determine the extent to
which the condition(s) associatedwith the failure, or other integrity threats, are present in the
remainder of the 26-inch portion of the pipeline. Include a description of the tools and methods
that will be used in the evaluation. and the risk assessmentcriteria that will be used for the
prioritization of any integrity threatening conditions that are identified;
C. The performance of appropriate repairs or other corrective measuresfully remediating the
integrity threatening condition(s) associatedwith the failure at every location on the pipeline
where such conditions are identified by the evaluation process. Include a description of the
repair criteria and methods that will be used in undertaking any corrective measures;
D. A proposed schedule for completion of the testing and repairs.
S.

Submit the plan to: Director, Southwest Region. Office of Pipeline Safety, 2320 LaBranch
Street, Suite 2100, Houston, TX 77004. The plan must be revised as necessaryto incorporate
new infonnabon obtained during the investigation. a..~ent,
and failure analysis actions
required by this Order. Submit such plan revisions to the Director for prior approval. The
Director may approve plan elementsincrementally. Implement the plan as approved, including
any revisions to the plan.

6.

The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay allow the removalor modification of the pressure
restrictionset forth in Item 1 upon a written requestfrom Respondentdemonstratingthat the
hazardhasbeenabatedand that restoringthe pipeline to its pre-failure operatingpressureis
justified basedon a reliable engineeringanalysisshowing that suchoperationwould be safe
consideringall known defects,anomaliesand operatingparametersof the pipeline.

,~

TheDirector, SouthwestRegion,OPSmaygrantanextensionof time for compliancewith any
oftbe tenDSof this Order for good Callae. A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.

8. The corrective actions required by this Corrective Action Order are in addition to and do not
waive any requirements that apply to the Oklahoma Extension pipeline under 49 C.F.R. Part
192. Any h}ldrostatic testing conducted to addressthe condition associatedwith the failure will
not be considered as a basis for an increasein the MAOP of the Oklahoma Extension pipeline
or any portion thereof.

Respondentmay appealany decisionof the Director to the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline
Safety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshall be final.

I
Failureto comply with this Ordermay result in the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
S100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.
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